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of the Council of Agriculture of' the Province of Quebec, be
revokcd, and that the said Council of Agriculture be in
future oomîposcd of the following perons

IIon. A. C. P. I. Landry. Senator. Beauport.
lion. John IleIntosh, Agronome, W aterville.
Hon Il. G. Joly de Lotbinière, Agronome, Lotbinière.
Rev. M. T. Mlontuiny, Curé of St. Georges, Beauce.
F avien Dupont, Notary, St. Liboire.
Benjamin Beauchamp, M. P. P., St. Ilermas.
Milton McDonald, M. P. P.. Acton Vale.
Joseph Girard. M. P. P., St. Gédéon.
Joseph de la l3roquerie Tacl, Notary, Quebcc.
1. J. A. Marsan, Profèsor, School of Agriculture, l'As-

somption.
Robert Ncss, Freeholder, Howick.
Thimothée Brodeur, Freeholder, St. Hugues.
Charles D. Tylee, Freeholder, Ste. Thérèse de Blainville.
Henry S. Foster, Agronome, Knowlton.
Rev. M. EC. Dauth, Curé of St. Léonard.
Dr. Wilfrid Grignon, Freeholder, Ste. Adèle.
Basile Lamarre, Freeholder, Longueuil.
Rev. L. O. Tremblay, Director of the School of Agricul.

turc, Ste. Anne de Lapocatière.
A. A. Ayer, Exporter of butter and cheese, Montreal.
Ora P. Patten, Frecholder, agent, Montréal.
Andrew J. Dawes, Agronome, Lachine.

Certified.
(Signedi GUSTAVE GRENIER,

Clerk of the Exceutive Council.

Notice -Gratuitous distribution of plans of barn-byres.
and of pamphlets on drainage.

The lon. L. Beaubien, Commi.sioner of Agriculture and
Colonisation, rcquests us to inform our readers that, by ad-
dressing the Sceretary of the Department, plans of bara
byres and pamphlets on drainage may be obtained gra.
tuitously.

Notice..-Herd-books

Dr. Couture, 49 rue des Jardins, Québec, is the secretary
of the herd-books and stud book of Canadian cattle and herses,
and of the swine and sheep registers recently opened by the
Council of agriculture.

l future, aIl requests for registry in the above books as
well as ail letters, documents, &c., connected with them,
should be addressed to him.

Ail lettersrequiring an answer must contain a 3.cent stamp.

En. A. BARNARD.
Scc. Coun. Agriculture,

Dircetor of the Journals of Agriculture.

Agrieultural Clubs.-Important Notice.

The agricultural clubs already in existence and those
shortly to be instituted, are requested to apply te the secre-
tary of the Department of agriculture, who will forward to
them, gratuitously, for the use of their members, certain pam-
phlets on agriculture, and ail the information on that subject
that the department is able to afford them.

H. G. JOLY Di LOTBINIÈRE,
Pres. Council of Agriculture.

1
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TR0OENOUS 1ANURE.

The considcration of this& subject is of primary importance
bocause nitrogenous manures are more essen:ial than any
other kind of manures to the farmer who wisles to obtain
fron his land its maximuim yield Of erop. They arC, be1ides,
the most exp)enive manures which the farier has to pur-
chase ; not that nitrogenous manures alone, in whatever quan-
tity they may be applied, wli produce a maximum return in
crops ; they vill not, because although nitrogen is the iost
essential, and at present the most expensive, food which plants
require, >tilt it is not the only food required, and if a crop
has not available supplies of phosphorio acid, potash, and
lime in quantities adequate to the full growth of that crop,
no amount of nitrogenous manuring will remedy the deficiency
in the other plant foods. As Liebig expressed it very many
years ago in his " Law of Mininum," it is that plant food
which is present in least quantity in a soil that regulates the
maximum amount of cron which that soit will produce ; for
if a soit be deficient in any one substance-nitrogen. phos-
phorie acid, potash, or lime-it will not give its full pos>ible
yield of crop until that deficiency be remedied. I have often
met men who ought to have known b-ter ask fbr evidence
of the use of nitrate of soda and sulphate of ammonia when
applied without any other manure whatever.

Both nitrate of soda and ammunia salts will give much
greater yields than no manure at aIl. Thus on the average
of fifteen yea;s' permanent wlhcat Lrowing at the Royal Agri-
cultural Society's experimentai farn at Woburn, Bcds, the
plot receiving annually a dressing of 200 lbs. ammonia salts
(equivalent to 50 lbs. ammonia per acre gave 25.1 bushels
of dressed corn and 24 ewt. of straw per acre. The plot
receiving a dressing of 275 lbs. nitrate of soda (also equivalent
to 50 lbs. anamonma per acre, gave an average yield f>r the
fifteen years of 24,9 bushels dressed corn and 25.4 ewt. straw.
per acre. The yields on these plots compare favourably with
the unmanured plot, which shows an average of 16.2 bushels
of wheat, and 16.8 cwt. straw per acre. I think that the
necessity of nitrogenous manure is even better shown by the
fact that the plot recciving a full dressing of mineral manures
only just beat the one receiviug no manure at aIl by half a
bushel of whicat on the average of the fifteen years.

In the case of the permanent barley plots at Woburn, the
difference is even more marked. Here we have fron the
unmanured plot a yield of 24.6 bushels of barley, and 14.1
ewt. o straw. With 200 lbs. ammonia sait per acre we get
37.7 bushels of barley, and 21 4 ewt. ef straw ; and with 275
lbs. nitrate of soda per acre we have 38.6 bushels of barlev
and 23.2 cwt. straw.

These results show conclusively the value of nitrate of soda
and ammonia salts, even when usud alone, and used, too, upon
land where the sane crop is grown continually year after
year.

The influence of nitrogenous manuring is even more mark-
cd in ordinary rotations. A friend of mine, in dressing a
field of swedes with nitrate of soda left a strip six yards wide
down the center of the field without any nitrate dressing. The
result was shown by a considerable decrease in the yield of
ro>ts over this strip of land as compared with the yield in the
res' of the field. The barley in the following year received
1 ewt per acre of nitrate of soda ail over the field, but along
the strip where nitrate had been omitted the preceding year
the barley at harvest was not so high by fuil six inches, and
even in the third year on the seeds the position of this strip
was distinctly marked by the appearance of the crop. And
now having shown the great value to the farmer of artificial
nitrogenous nianures, let me consider in dotait the sources of
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these uianures and their relative value and suitnbility -or diffe-
rent purposes.

ANtrae of nido.-This mantiro imust be eonsidered first
beo êue it il now)v the cnzîiommoneýt and oheapest form tn whioh
nitrogenous ianuire miay b- bought. Anotlier greai ad-
tage i') the use of nitrate (f soda is that it alr'- c ontain,
its ni. rogen mi the only forminu which it can be taken up by
plant:-in the firmi of nitrate - -for so far as our presct know-
ledge goes it i, only in this nitrate fortm that crops can take
up the nitrogen which they require. Ilence it is that nitrate
of» soda i, a quiekî-acting manure , being very soluable in water
it is taken up by plants readily if' a shower of rain succoeds a
top dressing with this sait and its stimulating effects are
ahuost immediatly seen. That nitrate of soda acts not only
as a l'hod but as a stimulant there can be no doubt. Il forces
the crop to take an increased amount of minerai matter out
of the land, but the increased crop tar more than compensates
for the expense of applying minerai manures the following
season. It i[ owing to the quick stiuulating effect which
nitr·ne of'soda excris upon a growng crop that a dressing of
it is ýo valuable as an antidote to the attacks of thc turnip-fly,
or of the beet-fly, whieh is much too prevalent this season.
Such a dresing causes these root crops to grow rapidly
beyond the power of the fly te destroy thein, for, epecially
in the case of turnips, it is only when the plants are small
and as it were, at the h<ginning of their growth that the
attack, of the fly are so deadly.

Nitrate of' sdo' daes best with neadow grasses, with Ita
lian rytgrass especially. and with cereal crops. Mangels, too,
nce l it, and indeed there is probably no field crop 0hica will
net beiefit at some period of its growth by thejudicious appli-,
cation of this manure.

Nitrate of soda is chiefly obtained from Peru and Bolivia,
and after purification il is put upon the market.

Sulp/hae of ammoni.-Tlhe sulphate of ammonia of com-
merce ib obtained from the aneanonia liquor of the gaswork.
It is the most valuable nitrogenaus jmanure krowm, if we
except the muriate of ammionia, which is obtained from the
situe source Sulphate of almonia when pure, contains 25 5
per cent, of aintnonia, but an average sample wili contain
about 1 per cent. less. It is useful as a top dressing in the
sane way as nitrate of* soda, but does net act so quickly as
the latter, because the ammonia which it contains must be
tranAformed into the nitrate condition before a crop can mnake
use of il.

Thisi transformation is effected by means of the ntrifying
bacteria of the soil, the study of vhich is an extremely com-
p!,hx and difficult one. However, it had been demonstrated
that tihe micro organisms which take part in the work of
nitrification cxist e most soils in great numbers, and are et
two kinds. The action of bacteria of the first kind is to cou-
vert the nitrogenouc matter in the soil, whether it cxists in
the form of ammonia sait or as nitrogenous organie matter,
at first into an intermediate acid called nitrous acid, and it
would appear that these particular bacteria cannot carry the
change lurther. There is, however, a bacterium of another
kind present which lias the power of completing the transfar-
mation and converting the nitrous acid into nitrie acid by
some process of oxidation. Ilence, where the two kinds of
bacteria are present together in a soil (as they gCnerally are)
the two changes will go on simultanceously.

It is generaily said that sulphate of ammonia docs better
in a wet season than nitrate of soda, because the former is
not so easily washed out of th soil as ie the latter, but for
the last fiftten years at Woburu the nitrate bas the advantage.
Of the permanent wheat plots tliat gctting minerai and
nitrate gives an average inerease of 2.3 bushels dressed corn
and 4.7 cwt. straw over the plot receiving the equivalent

amount f'of amî.oia salts and minerai manures. 8imilar
results are obtained from the permanent barley plots, here the
figures being 1.9 bushels dressed corn and 34 wt. straw.

Arranged in tabular ftorm, the resulta can be compared
inuci more easily. The mixed inerals consisted of 201) Ilh
sulplhate cf pota-h% 10M lb. sulphate of soda, 100 lb. sulphate
of magnesia, and 3 cwt. superphosphate. Theso quantitics
were used year ofter year, net frein any idea that they werc
all wanted in such quantities, but to ensure that there was no
essentiaI minerai constituent deficient in the soil. Note that
200 lb. amnionia salts contains the same vaine of anmonia as
275 lb. nitrate of soda.

EX'EIIMENT ON PERMANENT WiiéAT AND lIAILEY AT WODURN.
Avi< xor 1> i i 1887-8a1 uowLîsir.

'ermanent Perniaent
Whleat. Barky.

Mlantire ler Acre. - -.)ress'd t Buh.
Corn a.

1 Unmnanured ......... .............. 16 2 16 8 24 6 14 1
2 200 lb aimmomaz salts .. .. ...... 25 1 2-e o 37 7 *21 4
3 m2m lb ntrate of soda........ 24 9 25 4 38 6 23.2
i Iixed mineril manures.......... Is 7 17.5 23 2 126

5 iwd minerals and 200 ib 31 1 3o 42.1 248
ammonia salts...............

d Shred minerals and 275 lb 33 4 34.7 44.0 28 2
nitrate of soda...............

SQ UITCH.

Squitch, or couchzrass, is one of the closest friends a farmer
lias. The poorer the farmer gets, th greater will be the
number of his friends of this class. The poorer the squiteh is,
the harder will it be for the farmer te get rid of it. Good,
heaithy, fat squitch is comparatively easy to extet:mnate, espe-
cially when it grows in good long pieces, a foot or more long;
but that nasty, short, thin, half-starved stuff is an abominable
nuisance. If a piece only half.an-inch long is overlooked, it
will take root and spread away like anything. Just let a picce
of squitch get its head under the soil, anid it will burrow away
like a mole and spread in ail directions. It is wonderful what
vitahty there is in a piece of dried and withered-looking
squitch. Though to ail appearances quite as dead as the pro-
verbial mutton, just let it hang its head and the dried-up
stuff grows away like a willow. The great qnestio. is how te
get rid of it. The cultivator is far pr<ferable te the plough,
as it pulls it up and does net eut it likc the coulter of the
plough. I have seen land so fuil of squitch that the conIter
could not eut it, and the plough had to be stopped once in
eighty yards or se to take it off, but I h ive seen this only
once or twiee, and then the land was in a fearfully dirty state.

O The great thing is always te keep it on the top. Cultivate
the land once or twice if necessary, but always clear away aIl
that is on the top before you plough up more. Wheu the cul-
tivator has got it up, then harrow it well, first with heavy
<mcdium) harrows, and then with light harrows, and then, as
a fiuish, run the ehain harrow over it, as by the last proce"s
it knocks ail the soil from about it, and Icaves it in cigarette-
hke rols. The next step i, do to it exactly the same as you
do to a eigarette-namely, convert it into smoke and ah
This is tt safest plan, and, when it is being burned, sec that
it ail is burnt, as if this bur,ý ., ii carelessly donc th out-
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skirts of the fires are left alive, and thjen a new stock is left a score of men and horses, but you can never gct your land
to grow again. clean.

" Somne people say, " plouch it under deep.and it vill smother " In conclusion I would say, keep getting t oe squitcl to
it." But this is a risky plan, and one that cai never be really the surfa1ce, and when it is there burn it."
rclied upon. The only safe plan is to get rid of it either by
carting cle:r away or by burning, and, as the Irishman said,
" Be careful wherc you put the ashes." For my own part, I CORN FOR FOWLS
clearly prefer burning to carting away, as the ash contains Thre ,Iiould be no confrovcrsy about the valut ol'corn l'r
some use fui manure, whereas il you cart it away it deprives ftbdireg pouldry. Mr. Crosby abnd Mr. Ba' look at thor
the land of that benefit. One way of' finishin off is to care- nt .pour r. Crof and r. B ae at thi-
lully pick by hand the drills when they are first drawn up, mattdr lrom different pis of view , and chmate, as sug-
and then again when the manure is put in the drills and the ' b r. Bal, must be taken into consideration. Corn
drills are covered up to go over them agcin by hand. By ths is fnot well understood by the Englisi people ; for in a prom,
ieans you get very nearly ail the squitch that is in the land inent agrieultural work, Stepher's Book of the Farm, it is,

Thîî plan may bc objected to as bring costly. but it is well or was in wU early edition, stated that fowls could not swailow
Worth the trouble, a I have flound from my own experiencý'. this grain, which was therefore unfit for fecding to tem. I

" Many people neglect to clean the headlands, but this is sui have been keeping poultry somîetiiies extensively, nearly a
cidal, as it Icaves a stock which will quickly cover the land tlousand old and young at one time, aud corn lias been the
as when it i; ploughed agcain for a corn crop durinz the ony grain food. I have never had any cholera or other con-
plough turnings on the headlands "mall pieces catch on 'o the mon diïaies i y flock, but I have alwayo ieasured the
coulter and are carried into the field. and these ,ake root and fn trega d overfein. By such and othe
cause cndless trouble the next tine the land is; gr'ee.cropped. precltiuon in regard to he.hhful envionment.s, fowls may
Besides the hcadlandg, the hedegrows in the field fbrm a nur- certainly be fed on corn as the single grain food.
scry for it, for often the grass isnot mowed round the hedges No doubt there muust be a proper balancing of the fouod tl,
tilI late autuin, by which time the seeds are a l shed and are ensure health of any animal, but the hen must consume a

bh a hch timetheaIlscdand large amount of the heat or force iqynonymnous terms) of the
"onV etehesc alre so n t d t e said food in the production of the large number of eggs she lays.

to smother " it ; if this be so, - iood luck to the vetches The white laborers of the South (- poor whites," as they are
But there is no plan to be compared to that of getting it out cominouly called live on corn, and this in a hot climate, and
of the land. WhIy should the land waste its strenuth in grow- as at rule they dispoe of very littie surplus hcat by work, but

cpusefulo man and beast? yet they are hcalthy and long-Iived. It is a fact to be deplored
"hav dthe squitch I have carted offe land gree, that the Europeans are not better acquainted with this staplc1 have nîîxed tesuth1hv atdoî h aden r1i foro bet eomdt hisle oiipcla

with lime, and it miakes excellent nianure l'or grass land, but gram ofours, or able to accommodate themselves to its pecubar
the heap requires turning over two or three times to ensure but not dsa, table fat or , for it is a better balanced food il>
it being properly kil!ed, and this costs money. The ouly way for fwls than the barley ommonly fed in England, takng
is to hum bur! I burn ' ! into consideration the large quantity of fit in the eggs they

"It has been said that by putting it into the drills intended produce. Yet it nay not be a suitable food altogether in
for potatoes, and then putting the manure on to the squih England, while it is the very best for the American lien.
before the potates are set, we can kili it; but it is a risky But I think even i England it would be found, when fed in
way, as, unless the' potatoci are very lcavily covered with proper rations, consistent with its dietotic character, an excel-
soil, the îquitch will force its way through, and will fatten lent staple grain not only for the fowls but also for the horses.

upon the manure intended for the benefit of the potatoes. Thiq, however, may be impracticable, as the grain e innot be
Many people thiok that Italian ry'grass is a great cause of frown there, and of course cannot displace the home-grown
squitch in land, and if this be so it is very liard on us, consi- cor. (2)
dering the heavy prices we are charged for grass seeds; but HENRY STEWART.
I have never coie across any reliabie proof of this, and Country Gentleman.
should be only too pleased to hcar of any experiments that
may have been made as regards the statement 110W TO DRESS A CAPON.

" Autuun cultivat'on, if the wcather be suitable, is the belt
way of cleanmg land, as then we are not so pushed l'or time Aecapon should be dressed vcry differt by fromu otier
as we are in the spring, and we can get the squitch more fowvs, as the manner in which it is donc seems to identify1 thesc tjirds withî others in our markets.
casily out, as it will have grown nearer the surface during A eards with other eu our m s.
the summer, for we must always bear in mind that squitch A capons head isnever ut offr should his troat bcecut

is naturally a surface-growing plant. on the outside.

"In soome parts of the country they fork over the stubbles The bird should be stuck in the back part of the throat
and allowed to bleed from the mouth, care bebg taken to

difficult th get it out entirely 1y this ms The ny jr to k e blood from soihig the feathers as we shal sec that

reaiy car the land of squirelh is te burn i; all other ways nany of them are left on the bird. Begin as soon as possible

are mercly pretences. Dead men teli no tales, and so dead after ,ticking to pluck the feathers usng extra care to prevent

squitch leaves no roots, especially if it has been well burnt tearing the flesh.
first. 0f course, if we could afford to fallow a field during the Lt is tender and fat under it and tears easily. So look out.
summer we should have a far better chance of thoroughly Leave aIl the feathers on the legs half way up th " drum-
purifying it. but as fallow fields furnish no rent, we are un- icke ad the tail feathers together with those, say, two
able to follow this plan in these days of agricultural depres- inhup the back from the tail coveri g the oil vent, thet
sion. In oleaning land, besides the weeds we have to fight bunch of long feathers found on the hip or just below it.
with, there is always another enemy (?) we have to contend in1 li is very dsagreeable to some people 1 cannot bear it.
with, and that is the weather. You cannot clean land of weeds A R J. F.
in wet weather , unless the wcathei oc righît, you may employ (2) i. e. oaw.

l>CIBE'YIR 1892
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Lcave on al] the wing feathers fromt end of wing up to first
joint and ail the feathers from the land bae. to the breast,
including the long hackle feathers which arc very handsome
in a capon.

Leave thel head on as it has a very pectaliar look or appear.
once, and seems to distinguisl the capon more than any thinag
else.

(ut around the vt nt carcfully and draw out the entrails.
u4ing care to strip off ard pu-lh back the abundance of' fat
that will be iound upon tht m Notliang else i renoved. The
orop nmust bc enpty by keeping fud and water fromt the birds
twenty four lours, previous to killing.

Wash ti-c head and mouth clean of ail blood and the feet
-and legs of tvery particle of dirt, and the job is comipleted.
The reason so many feitlhers arc left on is that it is the ous.
tom to do so, and the reason l'or its having become a custoum
is that the plumage of a capon is unusually profuse, long and
brilliant and is supposed to make the bird h>ok more attrao-
tive. But the real distingui.hing feature of a oapon aside
from its plumage, size, legs and feet, is the bird's head.

No one can amiistake a capon after once havir. observed
tht hcad.

It is liard to describe inst how it looks, but it has some-
thing the shape of a hen's.

No aomla of ani size, wattles very 8mall and a sort of hairy
feather grows out un top of the head. stauding up ,eparate
from the others.

The white lead bas a sort of snaky look.
The birds should bc packed ;a a clean box lined wih white

p iper, with heads down, and ien they are ready for market
they are sure to bring the owner a big sum of moncy and will
pay hin as large a profit as any ben he has on his place.

If any of your readers will send me postage, I shall send
then directions how to nake a -aponizing Table.

GEoROE Q. Dow.
Nortlh Epping, N. H.

TOMATOES

Single.stem training, says the Ohio Bulletin No. 5, gave
twice as mach yield per square foot as ordinary culture, with
somewhat carlier results. aud it greatly decreased injury fron.
rot. Although requiring too much labor for field culture, it is
fitted for carly market or for home use.

Perfectly right is this statement. We ail know what a late,
moist spring was that of 1892, a spring highly favorable to
growth of leaves and stem, but, on that account, hostile to
the production of fruit. Yet my tomatoes, grow.. on a single.
stem as usual, in a very shady backyard in Dorchester St.,
Montreal, ripened fruit by the 3rd August. Planted at dis
tances of 18 x 18 inches, the 16 plants-that was ail I haad
room for-gave me 48ý dozen tomatoes, aIl of which ripened,
except five yellow beasts on a plant that bad crept in unknown
to me. A. B. J. F.

Canadiar Stock can conipete.

(SPECIAL to the Star.)

"Ottawa, Otober 15.-Pref. Saunders continues to receive
gratifying assurances from the live stock association in the
United States that Canadian-bred registcred stock will bc
allowed to compete for the special premiums offered at the
World's Fair The latest body which :.as intimated the cligi-
bility of Cianadians in the special class with which it deals is
the Hampshire-down Breeders' A'sociation."

I begin te think there are no Hampshire-downs in Canada.
A. 'R. J. F.

A BUYER'S NOTES

BY JOHN A. MCDoNÂLn.

(lirad ai the 1ionniaqny metnq of the 1). Açs.)

il'r Presilent, Gentlemen.-In venturing to address a
few remarks to the ooavention, I will endeavour to bring
before your notice a few facti concerning evils at preserit
aisting in the management of the Dairy Industries of this

pr .nec, which miglt very well be abolisled, and also to im-
provement.s whiel niglat be made, the attention to whicla
miglt tend to advance the dairying industry in the province.

During the past season I have haad ample opportunty tu
compare the w stern dairying with that of our province,
hnving visited cheese fictories in the Ingersoll section of
Western Ontari , also some in Northern New York State,
and having made quito a number of' trips through the pro.
vince of' Quebec ; and I mîust confess that there are many
improvements, whici might be copied by uS from our fellow-
dairymen of the West.

At the beginning of last sea8on 1 lad the pleasure of visit.
ing six or seven factories in the Ingersoll section, and while
therc, I made cheese in a factory owned by a Mr. Sweet.

To begin with ; the factory buildings are very much supe.
rior to those in our province , mostly of them being .. ry sub-
stantial in Loth size and appearance, and being olâ boarded
on the outside, and painted.

The making room, I found to be very !argC, and made
perfectly comfortable and warm, being web lined, and ail the
equipments were first class in every way, and kept taultlessly
clean and in order, nothing at ail being wanting for the ma-
nulacture of first class cheese.

The curing room is entirely .eparate from the making
room, heing sone ten feet away. The cheese are taken from
the making room to .he curing room, where the temperature
carn be regulated at from seventy, to seventy-five degrces in
the warmest weather, or at any tine. In this way they escape
aIl the stean from the makang room, and heat frou the
boiler, which so often injures the cheeso in this province,
causing them to get over-leated before they are oured, and
2o off fhvour on t' shelves before they are ready to ship.
The curing rooms were double-boarded, papered and elap-
boarded, and most of them lath and plastered on the inside,
in fact, as comfortable as a dwelling, which enables them to
regulate the temperature ail the year round ; a feature which
is well worthy of your notice.

The mik is weighed and inspected by the maker as it
cores in, and any milk that he considers not fit to make a
first class cheese, he at once rijects, and sende home ; and
ihe patron may take it to a neizhbouring factory, only te find
that it will be rejeoted there. That Ï3 a standing rule an ng
the factorymen there, that when one maker rejects any milk,
no one else will accept it; the patrons in consequence take
the best of care with their milk, using aerators, and in gene-
ral taking the utmost pains to send fi-t ( lass milk to the
factory.

I was prescnt at the reception a he milk at Mr. Sweet's
fa'tory in Ingecroll onc morning during the last week in
April. before the cows had been turned out to grass. I
examined every can of milk as it came in, and did not find
one can tainted out of 7,000 Ibs. of milk.

The cheese maker visits every ore of bis patrons at least
once every week, sometimes twice, and should lie find any
one of them neglecting bis duty as regards the cieanliness of
his cans, (keeping them near to his whey tank, or anywhere
where they might be subjected to the odeurs of his f :m-
yard, and be liable in any way to foui the milk), lie will at
once tell him, that unless the matter is attended to at once,
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he will reject their milk. In this way he ;toures first clasi
nilk.

In Nottherti New York State, my experience was not up
to that of' my Western Ontario trip, but still i found their
actories ahead oî sone of ur factorie in thi; Province ; hut
I would urge you to take pattern by our Western Iairynien,
:ind înot be content with trying to equal them, but go in to
excel them, and this can only be done by strict attention to
the natters that I have made reference to.

Alter having visited the Ingersoll section, I cantiot bc at
ail surpriscd that their cheeso hould be looked on with so
muoh more favour than ours, and comnand a better price
the reason is before you, and it is for you to remedy the pre-
sent state of affair,. You have the pastures and the cattle
and you only want the care and attention to your milk and
factory which the Westerner gives, and there is no reason
why you should not equal him in quality.

It is discouraging to chcesc buyers to have to buy through
this Province to compete with Wetern cheese, and when the
f'ault is often put on to the buyer's shoulders it really lies
with the factorymen.

So much for improvements which may be made; now a
word or two in referenue to our Inspectors and their work in
this Province.

During the past scason I bave bought cheese all over the
province of Quebec, and visited overy section whero they had
an inspîctor, with one exception, that being Chicoutimi : I
was through the Eastern Townships, and there I found a
great improven.ent. The patrons liad donc their utmîîost to
take good care of their milk, and the result was casily seen by
their carrying off the prizes at the Fair at Sherbrooke, whici
was open to the Doiînion ; this is different to what it was in
the Townships two years ago, when their cite ýse had a very
bad flavour, which scemed liard to get over. I think the
greatest improvement in the province can be notie.1 in thc
Township'î, and I consider it duo in a great iteasure to the
work of the inspectors; this secms to be more the case when
comparisons are made with the eheese from Rimouski, &c.,
where they have no inspectors; the cheese from there being
poor; some tactories turn out fairly good cheese one day, and
very poor the next; altogether they are very uneven; which
shows the need of , .truction. The want is also fuit badly on
the north sh)re below Montreal, and ail the way along the
line on the nerth shore between Montreal and Quebec The
niarked improvenient in the sections where the inýpectors
have been at work, i> -ufficient proof that their work hais bc a
fruitfui ; and those seons which hive no instruction are bo
very much behind, tir t it behoves them to scoure the ins-
truction they so much nee'd.

Having spoken so much in tavour of the inspectors, now,
a word or two to the cortrary. In sone cases, I think the ins-
pectors have over-stepped their liimiit by interfering between
the buyer and the sellr. I had one case myself of thiq,
which cost me some four or five hundred cheeoose thirough
the beason. It occurred in the case of ian inspctor having an
interest in three factories, the chîeese of which I had bought
early in the season, and on going to sec them at another timue
to buy thein I found them to be not first class cheese, and
told the President of the factory se; but the inspector having
pronounced them to be first class my opinion went for nothing,
and he would not sell the cheese to nie, thinking that I was
trving to buy theni under false description, and as a con'e
quence, I lost ic cheese for the rest of the season. At the
sane time, my verdict was perfectly right, and that of the
inepector entirely wrong ; that is an evil which comes from
an inapector mis-representing the cheese and pronouncing
tiîan first class, when he knows perfectly well that they are
not so : should any such case occur to me again, I shall most

certainly mako a complaint against the inspector so offending,
as no gîod can possibly comie of such work. Our inspectors
arc not pnid to hido ftaults, on the contrary, they are sup-
powcd to fiid themîo out, and not only that, but take off tleir
ceats and g, to w<t k to remedy theni, and give suclinstrue-
tion to the mker, thait will enaible him to get rid of' the
faults in h' cheese. There is tou nuch o' the gentheîîmanî
about soute of' o r irnsetorQ, who drive up tio a faîctory, get
out of' thei' bugy anti ilpect the cse, pronounce thet
first ciass, and drive on, many a tue pasing over atult,
wlere they sliud stand by and sec thet remedied.

I notice that in cases where the inspeotor ' t off his coat,
and went to work, that the resuit was very mucli ahead of
the factories vîsited by our g, ntlema inspector5.

)f'coirse I do not consider the judgment of' the insîpectors
infallible. I had the good lortune tu be present at a ieeting
of three inspectors, and sone cheese makers. The (neral
Inspector being present, ao the district inspector, and an
inspector fromt the Ottawa Experiiental Farn , the lattr
inspected the milk, and between them they made the cheeso.
I was prescat in t'ie mnorning and saw the milk, and I pro-
nounced it very fine. I was back in the aifternoon, and was
asked to give my opinion on the curd, which I did, namely,
that it was not linest, having too uneih acid, they admitted
the fault, thougi cai blaned the other for it, and of' course
no one would admit it; thih may have been a case of too
many cooki spoiling the broth, ani imay not occur cvery 1q.

i trust thatt my remarks mnay bo rec îved in ic spirit that
they are given in, namely, that of» furthering the dairy inte-
rests 'of the province et' Qucbee and I shall b pleased if
they bear good fruit amongst the patrons, makers, and
inspectors.

Withi ail good wishes for the success of the dairym2n in
the province, a, represented by the gentlemen pres nt, I
have the honor to remain,

Yours v'ry truly,
JowN A. McDo.mn.

First-Prize Cross-Brcd Steer at Birmingham Show

We rcóngrave froi the Mark-Lanc Express tii, portrait
of what our contemporary calls 4 a very nice beast, a grand
example of early umaturity "-' the capital grey roan cross-
bred, Little Wonder, with which Mr. Robtrt, Wright wouo the
championship of the Oaki-im Show, the reerve for champion
steer at Norwich, and whichî was first in its cliass at Birming-
han." No further inforiation as to the animal's breedmng is
given here ; but the London Live-Stock Journal says he was
got by a 4 polled " bull iwhether red white, Aberdeen-Angus
or Galloway. the reader is left to guessi out of a Short-Ilorn
eow, and weigied " 15 cwt. 1 qr. 7 lb." at 2 years and 11
nmonths. "- He is almost f'aultless at lits ruimps," the writer
adds, 1' and pa.ticularly nice over loin and crops."

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

This is the last nuiber of the fourteenth volume of the
Illuura oI Journal of Agri altre. I have been aissociated
with it fron the very comtienceeiicnt, and I ca honestly say
that I have done my best to help to make it the means of
spreading a more general knowledge of what goo > fariniuy
really is than previously existed in the province of Quebec. I
say I a more geieral knowledge ", because no one knows bet-
ter than I that there are, boti in the Townships and on the
Islaud of' Montreal, many men who work their flarims as well
as any agriculturist in the Briti'.i Isles. But there is, no
doubt, a visible improveient, taking the province as a wholo
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in the present stato of our farmîing when compared with what ing away ; but if yen have a flook of p dn vint sny that
it was4 in I , when du fir-t number of the Jotkrn:al was rhey should not Le turnrd into the field afrer the rors have
publbsled, and if I eould persuade myself that my effort.s hai been hirvcstcd. lit hoth cases, do ,t Icave the foliage in hcaps,
helped on the good work in any degree, I should fee that I but souter it abroad.
have not lived in vain.

.ffi'îîq-orIr, .(3adi~'b-iriey ktii1 quoted in my
Kiroro au'emalator..-I sec th't some advocates for Engri .1 piper, rt fren 18,;o 20, à quarter, equal ro $Î0 ets

green-nanurng >till per-ît in recommending ryo and huck- a loihcl, while if k wordî here, abont 55 ee'its As long m
wlcat as fit subjectQ lhr plouelhing down This i; by no neans t n(, maltýter pfrsiqtcntly (and malerolo nill, aceording
the advice of the great German experinenters. They say, and te soinq, people> rvfuses to accpt grain, lowever gond in
not without advancinig satifactory proof, tht no other plants wcîght, if it bc not iuirahle te hiq purpose in colour and con.
than tle l1u I m in osa, sucli as clover, pease, vetohes, &o. are dition, zo long will our burley harveqted and dresod as it

of iy ue fýr ttispurp,ýe niw i, ooeupy an inferior poition on the geeat English mar-
of y ue for this purpose. saiple the Manitoba barley exhibited th

.lyncultural schou/.--The Dairy-school at St-Ilyaeinthe . 1>. R. at the September show at Milc-cnd It k a" i
is about opening its doors for the reception of pupils. I am as a honnd'N tooth " ; whercas, a tiltter preforsI a coloury
glad to see that this bchool is not mixed up with any literary sanple'. And thero was a largish proportion of peeled grans
college, but is to stand alone on its own merits. Doctor Hois- amoni it ; whoreaq, a miltster wants tho iurospire- ihioh
kins stil1 holds with nie that a suecesful union of the classi- would beceme, eventuaUy, t, plumule, or green shoot, but
cal and agricultural college the vorid has never seen and, unti! lor the kiln-to core near)y up to the end of fic grain oppo.
the nillennium arrives, nceer will sec. I must repeat what site to the end from which it qtarted. thero werc at
Doctor lloskmns said some few months ago ' The example Icast 7 01,, of breken grains in the sample, and broken grains,
is all against it ; the influence is aIl aganst it. The subtle as 1 have been dinniag into peeplc'4 cars for ycars, grew
atmosphere of the one Will permeate and vitiate the other. It mould on the fleor, and, when turncd into beer, create in it
is impossible to reconcile the two. With the feelinz among a qucer sort of sun-fermcntation that prcvents it fron ever
the instructors, and the pretensions of the classes in the lite- becoming brilliant, and, in the long run, turus it lard or sour.
rary departinent, the industrial students will inevitably be Newark-on-Trent. k one of the largest malting town% in
driven away." England. Not far froni Burton, much of the 6 nest barlcy

grown in the Ea!stern-Counties4, Rerifords-hire, Essez, &o., is
Mai els.-Those who are intending te grow mangels in sent thither for oonver4on into malt for the Bases, the

the spring will do well to attend to flic followinz points Alsops. &o, Messrs. Gîlqtrap, Carp, & O., ene ef the prin-
1. Sow new seed, if you can 2et it. Senator Guàvremont, of cipal firms at Newark, offer, in the Aqrwîdlural Gazette,

Sordl, would not take my advice on thtis sI'.ject, but sowed prizes ef the value ef $250 te the fârmers wbose birleybeught
stuff lie bad had by him fbr two or three years, and the con- by thei direct, is dclivered in the best condition as regards
sequence was that, after waiting six weeks, he had to sow thc dressing and fre'(don froin brokén and peePd corns.
piece with white-turnips. The pîlcs arc offored for barley bqught hem the farmers

2. If your crop faits froum inseet-ravages or any other cause, direct, because, whcn bought of dealers, there Witt probably
pray do not waste your time by transplanting. It never ans- bc a mixture ofbarleyi grewn on diffèrent soils and out lt
wers. even in. a dripping sunimer, and if the plants do happen various gtates of ripcs8, which grain-1 mu-t repeat myselt
to take, the roots are always hard and stringy. plcase-will net grow cqially on the fleai

3. Sugar-beets are doubtless superior in quality to mangels The difference in price betwcn diverg samples of birley
but an acre of mangels contains a mach greater amount of on the English inarket is sething prodigieu,. Good grain,
rutrieLts than an acre o sugar-beets and the mangela are wcighing about 52 lbs. the imperial buqhel, can bc beught
much easier te harvest, therefore, grew them in preference. fer about 70 cents ; flrst rate malting barley, from the

4. When you hear fron the States' agricu4ural stations, as ïancrn-courtics, or hem tl aale, front Moravia, & , is
I have heard. that manuring land with fresh farmyard dung worth $1.20, and will soon fetch
diminishes the yield of this orop, do net pay attention to the
statement. If by this is meant that well managed fermentation Pirnwnew-pastures.-A correspondent cf the French
improves dang for any root crop, that is quite a different edition ef thc Journal, who-c naine and place et abode are net
thing.'L' d ntrîldw yu adwehe ndrlso gîven, enquires : what grass.seeds are likcly to answer for

.If you do not roll down your land, whether on drills oron a heavysou, very ily,
on the flat, after ploughing down fresh or any other dung, and subjet te strong wind-i and severe frests? do net cnvy
thc hollowness of the soil, when the wr-anure becomes tho- the owner he possession et'tle land li mentions, and I am
roughly rotten, will leave the roots of the plants without a net, sanguine as 1 usually am, ýopefnl et bcing cf much use
firm foothold, and, failing moisture, the Icaves will of course te lim, as ho secis te have tried several tures te lay down
wilt and the plant be enable to aceumulate nourishment. grass on this soi and te have failed every tine. Still, a3 1

6. The orange-globei mangel is the best in quality of ail have been asked te solve fl diffioulty. 1 can only say that if
the varieties of mangels : globe, long-red, long-yellow, ovoid, the fbolowing secds do not answer, I do net think any other
&c., but, in most soils, the yield of' the long-red is so mucb mixture will have a better effect
superior to the yield of the others that I prefer it. I f ancied Per' arpent.
that the Sorel sard would just suit the orang"-globe ; suit it Par,'. perennial ryegrass. peck
better than any mangel or any swede ; but I found, by expe. Orchard-gras..............'2 bushel;
rience, that the swede would give at least ten tons an acre Cowgrass tperennial red-cloveri.. 5 pound;
more than orange-globe mangels, and at least s;x tons an acre White chover .............. 2 do
more than the long-red, se I and my friend M. Séraphin This mixture rna do, if the land is protwr1y prpared fer
Guèvremont agreed that no more orange-globes should 1-e the seed. 1 should cither inake a sumnier-fàllow, as a prepa-
sown. ration, or grow some hoed-crops on the Dircc; tu c case,

7. Plough in your mangel-leaves. They are net worth oait- the land must be havily manured with far ya dung, and,
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if the expense he not erudged. a dressing of' Indian bone-
mcal might be added : say, 50o0 lb to the arpent and iar-
rowid in just before sed ie. In the f'ollowing spring, the
land having been grubbed, on the fiirrow ni' the previous au-
tumn, and reduie, I by repeated harrowin's and rollings te a
fine tilth. the sced m ay he sown. preikrably mi'/imi a qri n-

rmop, and covered ..bout i of an inch deep1 by ebain- bush.,
or grass-seed-hairrows, f'olloweil by a light roller.

i would not allow a scythe or mower te touch the grass tlie
first year, but graze it /erei with young cattle. A dressing of
dlung shoutld be givt n in tlie autumn, ar J, the moment the land
is dry enought the nest sprinig a stroke of the chain- or bush-
larrow, 'ollowed by a mtmavy roller, would do untoid good.
No sheep should be admîitte'd, and the gras should bo !ed
down level by the stock : ifoie patches have a tendency to
run te -eed, they should bc kept mown, as grass, however
perennial by nature, lias always a tendency to die if it is
allowed te mature its sed.

I wonder il this correspondent could manage to get a few
po'nds of flic wild vetehi (,ois ça i rage) so conspicuous, with
its blue flowers, in most of' tie meadows on the slopes of the
hills below Qaebte. It evidently loves ieavy land, and I siould
judge it te bc persistent in ils habits, so I faney halfa peck
of it te the arpent would not make a ueless addition to the
above mixture.

In mty country, we should set about the treatment of a
piece of land lke tire one in question in a very diff, rent way.
We should burn 40 or 50 large loads of cluds to the acre, and
Sow rape, with a lw bushmels of bone-dast , the rape, fed off
by sieep cating cake and grain, would be fobowed by turnips,
with more bonts, and after these two crops consumed vhere
they grew, barley and sceds would follow. But there is no use
in talking of' much treatmnent hiere , though Dr. IHoskins, in
his paper, tlic Vt rmona W1a haiia rmm i.s doing is best te encou
rage the system in lis State, and Mr. Bennett, a large landed
proprttur in New England, as my readers saw in the October
number of the Journal, is about throwing six frms into one
for the purpose of stocking them with Hampshire down sheep
to be treated with rape and other greeii-maeat after our
English fasion.

Canada-pease.--Dr. Hoskins tbserves, in the e rmion/
Wl*atchman " The lttle boontlet that the Canada pea under-
went scems not te amount te much. No doubt pea-meal is a
fine cow-fed, particularly foi butter-cows, but Canada peas
need a Canadian climate te grow theim profitably in, and the
Middle-States are not in it ? "

If the Canada pea, which is a delicate white pea, docs not
suit the Middle Status, I should advi-e the farters of that
coun:y to try one of the varieties of Englisi peas, such as the
Maple, the Partridge, or the common gray pea we use for
liogs during the last three weeks of fattening. These sorts are
ail hardy, and if sown mn February, in England, ripen by the
end of July. They yieîl, to the best of my judgmnnt, soute
25 01, more than the wite pea, celeris paibus ; weigh
quite as much per uushel, and, though they will not melt into
soup, like the best specimens of thte Canada pea, they are by
no means inferior to it in digestible nutrients.

Do you know that I attribute .a great deal of the almost
universal healthiness of the French Canadian farmer and his
family to the constant use of peas'-soup ? If any of' my readers
suffer under that evil-temper-productive complaint of consti-
pation, let them submit thtemaselves te a regimen of pease-soup,
made with whole. not with split. pease, and he will soon find
lis trouble alleviated. I am certain that, just as unbolted
grouud oats cause diarrhoa in hand fed calves when mixed
with thcir milk, se the skins of the peae, which should never

be skimmed off, by exciting pm os/alte action, aet as a pre-
ventive of constipation.

Even here, in the province of Qutebco, it is not easy te get
really tirst.rate' soup.pease. The Sorel pea will not mclt, but
at lkrther, jmst over the St Liwrence, they grow capital
miuitinig pease, just as in England, where the b rley of partq
of' Kent will not malt, and the Essex barley, grown juslt over
tlic Thou os, makes on the same geologic il florim ion the
loo-lo fl, the finest m alt in the country.

Two pints of' pense, so tked fur twelve hours ; i little green
imint ; two large onions, flìred ; a stick of celery out up fine

lb of' fait salt-pork ; and three quarts of water ;, plloped for
three liours, with more boiling water added as the soup tliek.
enq, will, if carefimlly watched to prevent burning, please muost
pl ite. If celery is scarce, the towder sold as " oelery-salt "
wili do narly as weil. N. objection to the addition of carrots,
parsely. &c., but the soup must not be straîî,ed bit .kimai il.
No salt, as that in the pork wili be enougn, but pepper may
be added " to taste "; no: that horrid white scented stuff,
but good blac/, pepper. A few fri<d dtce of bread, nicely
browned, with a very littie sprinkling of dried mint, both
added in the plate, add much to the flavour of the soup. Soft
water, please, liard won't do at al], any more titan it will do,
for tea or coffee, and the addition of soda to hard water,
which soue injudicious people praotise, spoils everything.

Ple>ro-/meumonia m Enfand.-Al my readers are by
this tunie aware that, owing te the detection of pleuro pneu-
monia in certain cattle inported into England from Canada,
the entrance of live-stock from Canada into England lias been
forbidden by the Board of Agriculture of the Mother-couuntry.
in techicail phrascology, Canada is "sclieduled".

A hard case, no doubt, is this, but if ail those who are ery-
ing out so lubtily about it knew iow very liard was the case
of those farmers in Britain who in paat times .suffered froi
the attacks of' contagious diseases on their cattle, they would,
I think, lower their tone a little. As for givir.g notice before.
hand of the intention of the Board to close the ports, I do
not see how more titan the 20 days warning could have been
expected. There was the disease; it lad to be guarded
ag-ainst ; and, as shiploads of cattle wcre on their way frot
the supposed infected cOuntry, I presume to say that the
authorities would have jutly been blamed had they allowed
more time to clapse before issuing the orders in question.

I speak as one who suffered severe losses from contagious
discases among my eattle in 1849, and again in 1852. In the
former year, a cow, bought in Smitlhfield market, introduced
pleuro-pncumonia into my herd. I lest, to the best of my
recollhction, 9 cows and seven heifers, and about 95 pigs that
were nicarly fat : about 82 000 worth on a farm of' 180 acres,
equal to about $11 an acre, which was just two yeard' rent
of the farm.

l 1852, I bought at Peterborough fair, 37 three year old
ballocks for fattening . They were put into a radlroad truck
that must have been contamnated by eattle with the " foot-
and-muouth " disease, for two days after thcir arrivai on my
fari', they were all down with the above foui disorder, and,
though none of theim died, they lost an average of $10 a head
to say nothing of the cost of the veterinary surgeon's attend.
ance.

My friend Mr. Carr, of Stackhouse, W. Riding, of York-
shire, a breeder of Booth shorthorns, was utterly ruined by
pleuro getting among hois .rd; his losses in two years
amounting te over 875,000

Another frit nd, Mr. James Webb, of' Calcot, Berkshire,
bouglit, as the comm(neempnt of a herd, cight shorthorn cows
and a bull from Mr. Lenty, a great Kent breeder, pleure
attacked then almost immudiatcly after their arrivai at Cal-
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ont, and aill but the bull died : los, about $7,000 1 Fortunat ely, their inutton, and more partieulnrly, if tlwy will persistently
these benstq were fron the first kept away fron the hord of pay the mne price for a pound of tacat fron f worn-out ten
ordin ,ry milch cows on Mr. Webb's firm, or else they would ycnr Oid lonn-wool Owe, that îlîcy pay for a frch two yenr-oll
probably have followed in the arme road. Ahort wool wether, ail I oan say is that I do fot pîty Oient If

The-e instaneel are only trivial, but I note . m as having they nevur find out what good mutton reffly is
h:appened within my own cirele. The iosses suffered hy Ergg- i sc tint what k goientificaliy c'iicd - Ilippophagous
hh farmers in gencral fron contagious diseascs during the or horse.eating society, met the other 'ay in the States, to
la,t fifty years amount to many millions o! pounds sterling :din on a varicty of disheq, enoh mode entircly from sone
Can any reasonable person, th 'n, wonder that the British part or a horýe. The Raie thing oeourred in Londmn soue
authorities should nct peremptorily when even the most dis yenri aco, by the bye, at whieh the flem froin Lord Osmul-
tant probabihty 'xistsof'a renewailofthesefrightf'ul calamities? ion's 2' year old cabhorse (ot o haok cab lor-c, hy any

Canada's shee trade with Britain is said to be a failure meanq but a splendid poworful beat, gray in Cooit and
this season. Shippers have sustained heavy losses. vorth. i his youth, anywhcre betwecn 25q and 300 guincasi,

wcre said by the brst ju8ges to bc the most tender, deliCIous
Muton.-lhe Vernont Vatchmnai lins a paragraph i at they ad ever taîed.

its last issue, October 26th, on the fact that " the m arket f'or ýVi, why docq nlt moie cntcrpri-ing buteher, like the
choice mutton is widening yearly. " " The writer ", it conti. Messrs. Brown or Ste Cittherjun Street, adverti.c a dinner
nue> '- lnow4 m-ny people wlo a fcw yvars zgo would flot ent composcld ofdieols wade fro t the varous parts of sy, two

PrRl5ST-PRIZE CROSS-RRF AT BIRMMdGHAM SHOw.

mutton at ail, but now prefer it to any other meat. They had yearoid Shropshire wethers? 'l'e tickets might be placed
never t sted first-class mutton, and were siekened by the taste aiong I the 400 "I and the Managers of the principal hotels
of the inferior article might bc invited to sit as judges. oking apnrt, some menus

Well, I do not wonder at people being disgusted at the ought te ie taken to rcmedy the lamentable ignorance of the
taste of'" the inferior article ". Only last month, my butoher, flavour ofgood mutton that exists among our peopie. On the
Mnr Winch of St. Catherine Street, sent me the loveliest sad London market, the bcst Downs are always worth 3 cent. a
die of lamb. It was dressed to perfection, with ail the gravy ponnd more thon the bcst Scotch bulioeks. Hene anc the lat
in it, and just cooked enough. It eut a good deep thickness, quotations
and-it was uneatable. An early male lamb, uneastrated, that October 101h, 1892.
had, I dare say served half a dozen ewes I Not the tradesman's 8. d.
fault at ail, but the farier who neglects to castrate sumall q0 t 95 8tone='>O !bs. b ,60 %. Scieh.. 4 Io SI.15
lambs dropped early by the 1st September, and lets them run ( I mt G& 84 Downd .. 5 $1 0
loose among his cwes, deserves corporal chastisement. Al itint Ad sv Canadian hc in the

We often hear of mutton that bas a " woolly taste ". This first market in the wonld is less thon the value of'an lnglish
arises, in most cases, from not stripping the pelt off the mo- shecp of the sane weight by uearly 84.90 ?
ment the sheep is dead; for sometimes a bulcher will stick a Croate a taste for good mutton hene, and ît will not bo long
dozen or so and leave theni half an hour before stripping :I before ail fie nubbish wo send to Egi. - avilI cease Iv exiat,
have seen it happen on a Friday afternoon at Sorel. as it wiIl no longer pay any one tu breed or feed it.

Neglect to thoroughly wash out the interior of the sheep
after emptyin it of the pauncli, &e , is often the cause of bad Swect or sour anmk for pigs, &c.-I sec that Professor
flavoured rocat. If people will not look into these dofetts in Coke, of the Vermont station. as ahown ligtly beotter re-
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suits froma feeding with 3our than with sweet milk, but the
animals on which he tried the experiment are not mentioned.
I should not like to give sour mi\k to calves, but I dare say
pigs would thrire on it. At ail events, the celebrated Arthur
Young, the ' Plain Suffolk Farmer ", advised the souring of
ail pig.food before administering it to the animals,and, to secure
that end, bui.t a number of tanks round his pig-pens sufficient
to en>ure that no food was ladled out to the pigs till it had
fermnted for at lcast threc weeks. Practically, in ail home-
fatrms attached to large country houses in England, the wash
of the house is run from the scullery into a large puncheon,
on wheels, which is removed only when full, by which time
ail the contents-veget.'les, crusts of bread, bits of meut,
&c.-are sour enough, ai d this, mixed with pollard and a
httle barley-meal is given to the pigs as long as it lasts. I
speak fron experience when i say that the pigs, young and
old, do well upon it, though I do not think Arthur Young's
'h'a of the tanks holding a three wteks supply was ever

largs acted upon.

Milking trials at the London D'iiry-sho.-A curious
thing occurred at this exhibition : An Aberdeen-Angus cow,(1
which breed is not supposed to be good milkers, gained 140.8
points, the best Jersey having only 93 3 points 1 As usual,
the shorthorns were at the head of the show, barring the acci-
dental po'led-Angus, but the Guernseys rau the shorthorns
very close. The best Jersey was 27 points behind the worst
prize winning rhorthorn. The scale of points is, to my mind.
very well calculated to show the real merit of the cows. One
point is given for every ten days since calving, deducting the
first 20, and making 18 the maximum; 1 point for eaci
pound of milk yielded per day; 20 points for each pound of
fat; 4 points for each pound of solids other than fat in the
milk ; with 10 points deducted in cases where the butter-fat
amounts to less than 3 per cent.

The wonderful yield of the Polled-Angus is the highest
that has ever been known at this show since it was started.
The following is a list of the prize-winners

S1loRTHORNS. Points.
1, and Thorley's, Mr. Errington's Lily.................. 132 3
2, Mr. Ilornby's Pride of Finobley. ..................... 129.8
r, and Errington's, Messrs. Rumbail & Son's Lily..... 120 0

J FtSEms.

1, Mr. Baxendale's Chesnut 2nd.......................... 93 3
2, and Thorley's, Mr. Brutton's Fairy Flf....... .... 89.0
r, Miss Standish's Beauty ...... ..................... 83 1

GUERNSEYs.

1. Mr. Christie.Miller's Mountain Maid 2nd. ......... 125.8
r, Express Dairy Company's Ladybird 2nd.. ........... 75.2

AYRSHIRE8.

1 Mr. Holm' Sowdrop...............................99.8
r. M r, H olm's Rosie................................... .... 78.9

KERRIEs

1, Express Dairy Company's Killarney..................
2, Lord Ashburton's Mavournen.. ......................
r, Mr. Roumieu's Topsy.......... ....... .... ............

88.2
82.5
50.1

MIXED CLASS.

1, and Thorley's, Mr. Spenocer's Aberdeen-Angus,
B lack Boss............................................. . 140.8

2, Mr. Spencer's Dorothy. . . .......... ............... 131.3
r. Mr. Speucer's Modesty 2nd.............. .. ........... 1228

(Mt This cow turns out to be a shorihorn crots ' '1
A. R J.i F.

At the same mceting, a large display of crean-separators
was mae by Messrs Lister, of Dursley Glo'stershire, whose
agent in Canada is our energetie friend, Monsieur J. de L.
Taclhé, secretary of the Dairynen's Association of the Pro-
vince of Quebce

In ail, they had sume forty-two separators on their stand.
ie hand machines were kept at work nearly the whole day

long, .nostly worked by a young lady, to whom it appeared
quite casy, requiring no great effort to work them. Sevtral
improvements in these machines have been made during the
past year. As in former years, Messrs. R. A. Lister & Co.
were again suppiying the Dairy Parmers' Association with
their crean Uor the butter-makirg couipetitions, so tliat their
power machines were kept bu-ily running during the whole
of the day. When une examines the nwechanism of the Alex-
andra " serarator, the extreme simplicity of its construction,
and especially the case with which the steel bowl can be
cleaued, one is not surprised at its great popularity a
whilst in sone separators the steel bowls arc made up i a
large number of loose parts, ail of which require cleaning, in
the " Alexandra " there is only one picce, which can be as
easily cleaned as a teapot.

English and Canadian cheese.-I must be forgiven il I
was a little proud at seeing, in the quotation of the cheese-
mark- in England, sopictime during the past month of Oc-
tober, that Canadian cheese sold for 48s a ewt. (112 lbs ) and
single Glo'sier for 56s. From what I hear, our Vile of Ber-
keley men arc determined not to bc beaten, and, if' they really
give their minds tu it, the splendid grass-land that surrounds
them ought to make theni superior to aIl contrs. But, alas
they are plunged into such a deep rut of routine, that I fear
it will take then years to get out of it.

Exportation of horses.-Monsieur Bouthillier, in his arti-
cle on the horses at the September exhibition at Mile end,
lashes out vehemently against the paucity of thorouglhbred
stallions. and asks, implicitly, how can we expeot to have first-
elass horses to export to England for the saddle, if our farmers
and farmers' sons prefer lolline lazily in a 4 whecled buggy,
to cantering pleasantly along on a well.bred youngE one with
its shoulder in the right place ? We shall never have good
riding-horses to export until this îs altered.

Monsieur Bouthillier kicks, too, at tic American trotting-
horses; wherein he agrezs with me and with Dr. Counre,
who thus expresses himself in the January number of tho
Journal-1892:

War to the knife against trotllrs. Thny are, cither fit
for the plough, the cart, the carriag., nor ih sadda ; " and
it is for riding purposes thit we should breed, if we have any
intention of making our - in the English market

Lotw prices |-or stock in England.-Now is the time to
buy breeding-stock in England. Prices have not been so low
for many years. They were low enough in October 1891, but,
this year, Hampshire-downs ewes werc sold at the autumn
faire for 2ý dollars a head less than last year. Oh, Mr. Green-
shields, when yon have tine to think of anything else but
your arduous labours in your profession, do cast you .yes over
the herds of' Dairy-shorthorns and the flocks of H ampshire-
downs, and gratify your patriotie instincte by impo:ting a few
of cach as a specimen of what 1 have been tryiog to win
favour for during the last fourteen years.
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b-ilage at Burlingtonî, Vt ........ ...... . 131

vs roots for lambs............ 56
and butter, Moore on................. 128
IBeaubien on ....... ...... ..... ..... 119

Silo building, Nagant on-5-the frame ;
outer panel ; base............
P Tylce on.. ......... . ...... 87

zingling roots, cost of. ........... ... ....
Smooth-rollers......... ................. ?3, 3
Smut in grain, bt water cure for ; siaked

lime ; blue vitriol : sodic sulphate .
chamber.lyo...... ........ ......... ......... 3G

Sils, Penny on-composition ; variation
of rocks ; granite - rocks ; classi-
fication ; humus--38 - argillaceous
soils; vegetable mould-39-artifl.
cials ; lime........... ...... ..... 40
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Soils, Wrightson on--age of. différence
of -.-1M6- decay of rocks ; consti-
'ution of, soue larren; retenti,o
power ut iron oxides . original mat-
ter. nitrate of lime -137- nitro-
gen c >ked by the bacM i .
phosphoric acid ,nd p.otash ..

Smith of Deanston's drainage .. ... .... .
Sod, m aize un ....... .. .. ..... ..............
Sorghium ...... . .. . . . ...... ......
Soulhern white co-n for sIl.ge... ....
Sowng wheat, depth for........... .... ...
Stall-feeding ...... ......... ...... . .......
Stallion, a hackney ...........................
Standard-bred trotters.......... . 130,
Stockers for Quebec farmers...... . .........
Stock, exercise. and shelter for..............
Strawberry plants. Hale on.......... .....
Stripping leaves of tobacco.. . ..........
Sugar-beets - Farnla,n and Berthier ,

conitr,.s for boeing...........
" s corn-silage ....... .........
.... ..... ........ ...... 81à,

Sulphate for smut, sodic ....................
for potatoes, ammonium, .. 102,

124,
for mangels ..... . .. ..............

Superphoýphate for roots .. . ....... I 23,
for mangels ................
for pease...... ......... .....

Sweatirg tobseco ....... ....... . .. .........
Swede a large...... ......... ................
Sweet-corn ..... ........... .. ........
Sweet or sour milk for pigs.................
Swine ........... .............
Sw iss caittle ...... .........................
Syndicates, Beaubien on the ..... ..........

of farmers, Couture on........
formula for ......... ..... ........

Tamworth pigs......... .... .. ........ 11,
Tares or vetches ... ...... . 1............
Tassels of corn, removing ..... .... .........
Test, the Babcock...... 4, 19, 20, Ji, 73,

150,
of milk......... ......... .........

Threshing barley........ ... .... ............
Tin boxes for export-butter........ . ......
Timotby, poor ......... ... .... ..............

C when to cut ... ...............
Tomatoes, single-stem-early set . effects

of trimming- 1t6 ;-fertilisers
for. .... ....... ........... .... ......
......... ...... ......... ....... 53,

Tobacco, cost of growng ; botbeds for...
sprouting seed of. ....... .......
toprping and pruuig...... .........

Treatment of cows, proper . . ........ .....
Trapping w'reworms......... ......... .. ...
Trees, pruning ...... .... ........ Q,

'4 dealers in..... ........ .. ..... .........
7hifrhum incarnatumi.. ...... ...... .....
Turbinage ......... ......... ....................
Turnips foi cows ...... ...........

Two- and 6-rowed barley....... ... .........
Turiing dung-heaps ...... ........ ........

Udder clap (garget).................. .........
Uncultivated land in Eng ....... .. ........
Useful farm-horses....... ....... ............

Value of dung ............... ......... .........
of stale cows for beef.............
of dung :'er bead, per day...........

Veal, m'.k fed ....... ........ ......... ......
Vermont-duiry scbool......... 1s, 19, 27,

Wafchman on Canada cheese..
Barnard's official visit to .........
vetches ......... ..... o,

Visitors, agricultural...... ....... ...........
Vitriol, blue, for steeping seed wheat.....

Waste of manure ............ . ........ 31
\"ater and milk, drai age...... .............. 114

furrowing ......... ..... ...... 36
Weather predictions.. ............ ... ... . 10
Weiglht, selling barley by .. .... . ........ 9
Wbeat, depth of eowing ......... ..... Iii

for 1&0 years, average yield of
O hio ....... .. ...... ....... ... .... 112
brati and cottonseed meal ........ 112
Manitoba ........ ......... 7
n England. price of......... 7. 8, 24
roller, Cambridge's........ . ....... 23

'Vhite and ßlack Minorcas ...... .. . ...... 141
. Leghorns. .................... 159

Willows ............ ........ ...... 42
,Vind-b-aks... .............. ...... ... 12
W ines, Canadiar ........... . .. ...... ........ 171
W nter-dairying...... ......... .......... ..... 79

4 ard summer food for cows ... ..... i
Wirewor.ns, Cornell station bulletin on-

lifei of it ; J. opagation , poisonu for,
stoppage of its work by inmense
crops , rape. Charnock on rape-cake
as t deterrent . pressure the only cure
clod-crusbers, &c. ; fall-ploughing
trapping by lamplight.............. 21

Ventilation and wireworms what page...

Ya.d vs. box-feeding of bullocks.. ........ 32
Yield of cows in England .................... !3

" of wheat in States..................... 51
of potatocs ......... ..... ..... 72, 89, 90

Young or baby-beef...................... ..... 23

GRaa., POTATOKS, &c -IN GKNERAI..

Barley....... 9, 28, 98. 114, 115, 132, 153, 183
Beans, horse................. ..... ......... 38, 114

Clover... 25, 27, 37, 47, 59, 0, 79, 106,
108, 131, 132, 153, 183

Maze...... .. ... 26, 27, 78, 79, !17, 118

Red-polled (Suffolk)............ 119, 124

Shorihorn ...... ........ 79, 111, 166, 167, 170
Sologne ........ . ..... ............. . ...... . 4 3
Swiss..... .... .. ... ................... 31, 16

Welsh .... ...... ..... ......... 43, 119

HouSFS IN GHEîît.

A ngle.1erclerons .. .. ............ . ..... 67
A rab ........... ....... ....... ...... 58, 67

Belgian..... .. ... ... . ....... ... ......... 67
Breton ....... .... 58, 6 , 66, 67, 81, 91
Bronco ......... ...... ...... ...... .. ....... 67

Canadian. . ....... ...... 2, 33, 65, 90, 94
Canadian-Clyde ..... .... .. ........... .... 110
Carriage... .. ......... ......... ....... 67
Cleveland.bay ......... .................. .... 46
Clyde.... ....... ....... 67, 81, 91, 166

F..rm tr .............. ............ 6

Hackney ..... ......... 58, 152, 166, 170
Heavy-draught................................. 40

Norman (French-coach)... 40, 67, 81, 91,
94, 170

Percherons... 40, 57, 67, 81, 89, 90, 91,
94, 160

Shires ....... ,. ......... .. ...... ........ ....... 67
Standard bred trotters......... ...... 171

Thorougbbreds ..... .... ,.................... 170

SHEEP MN GENIRAL.

Black-faced Scotch ......... ......... ......... 169

Cheviots .... ..... .......... ...... 143
cotswold ....... . ...... ...... 23, 169

Oais . ...... 36, 56, 69, 79, 92, 108, 13, 157 Dorset-horns...... .. .... ...... ......... .23, 169
Downs...... ........... ,......................... 1 5

Pease.... ................... ......... 79, 108,
Petatoes..... 9,10. 14, -25, 27, 48, 03, 64,

71, 90, 102, 112, 117,
lampsblre.downs........... 7, 23. 51, 115, 169

Sainfoin ......... ......... ........ ....... ...... 14 Kent .......... ......... ......... ......... 23

Vetches or tares ............... . ...... 63, 83 Leicester ......... ......... 23, 166, 169
Lincoln ................ 12, 23, 115, 169

Wheat... 7, 8, 54, 60, 63, II1, 112, 132, 15. Merinoes.............. ........... ............... 169
CATTLE. N 1ENERAL.

Ayrshires ........ . ........ t19, 124, 166, 186

Breton...... .................... 168

Canadian....... .......... ........ 3, 166, 16S
Crosses .............. .............. . 159, 182

Dairy-shorthorn.. 43, 119, f23, 121, ,,0, 186
Devons ...... .............. ........ 43, 119, 168
Dexter.Kerry.. ..... ...... 115. 124, l53
Dutch (Holstein).................. 111, 124, 170

Guernsey...... 43, 85, 90, I111, 119, 124,
13, i56, 168, 186

Ilerefords ......... ......... ....... ...... 1 ;9. 168

Jcrseys... .12, 79, 80, 1I 1, 1 P, 119, 124,
166, 167, 168, 186

.. ......... . ..... 114. 86
Kyloe or West-Highland ....... ............ 116

Norm an ...... . ........ ............... .... ... 4 3

Polled.Angu............. ................ 168

Oxfords ................ 23, 1S, 159, 169

Shropshires ............ 25, 159, 166 169, 185
Southîdowns............. ........... ..... 23, 169
Suffolk-downs....... .... ..................... 23

SwNE ai GrNEAL.

Berkshire.......... , ,...... 166, 170, 185

Chester-white. . .. ......... .................... 109

Duroc-Jersey ......................... ...... 168

Essez. ............. ...................... 1 16, 170

Large-Yorkshire.... ......... 159, 166, 170

Middle-white..... ........ .............. 103

Tamwortb ...... ..... .... ..... I15, 170

YLILUSTRATIONS.
Shropshire ram ...... .... .... .. .. .... 4
Silo ......... .............. ....... ............. 5
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Lmncolni ram .............
Iertleron stallions . . ... ... ,
l'iarm-lieId .. .. ..........
" A gool take off
Devonl seer .
Shetland stallion .
Enigh shi hackney nuie aid oal .
Clod-cruishecr.....
Ilorse.hiu e. ...
Su is-ow . . . .
livead of leveland-bv sailibon
Steeinjg seed.whent .

Specllieis of vffects of green mnuring

Guernsey buill . .. .....
>horthoirn buil....
Babcoek est ..
Caidian farmsead .. ..

8 Jersey Cow..... ............ 10.1,
W)M ddle-white sow ............. .. .
16 True mi 1hrooini.. . ... ..... ...
1l Dexter Kerly buill .. ...... ....
' Kylot ir \\'est-ilighiland bu.

2 lWheat cars growni at Rotiarnstead . .....
(.hîev ot sheep..... ......... ... . .

2S (uierniev cow ....
1 lacikney sta!lhon ..

1 Dexter-Ke-rry cow .....
6 Jer y . ....... .. .... .
1; Shortloru heifer. ........ .............. .

Cross-bred -horthorn steer ....... .. ....

CN TitiIlN) Ton.

- Auzilas Turentw .... ...... o. u>,)
G Rainar 1, Ed A .. i, 2i', 26, 37,33, 36,
i 'il)1 s2,

1731iJ nrC. r......... ........... 6,

() or . D....... ........ .........41,109 1

.1 Etngs, leC tomte F. des........ lo
I 33 Fii'v . ..... .. ....... ....... 1. 19,13

136Iie, w. .

11lys Nioci.. ...... ....... .... . ....

168 N.%gar. . . ........ , 73,
1 l N sl, R C..... ......... . .........

rai.ny, W. ... ......... ........ . .. ...

tang lJe C e.. des ..........
Wae~, 1J. de 1.. ........ .......
i e , R ... .T ............... ....
Vernon, lter .. . ........ ... .

~OT-OFE'ICLAL ~AXE~T. CONSUMPTION CURED
1 An old physician retired from practice, had placed in his

For Over Fifty Years hands by an East india missionary the formula of a simple
AN OLD AN) WELLL-TRIy.D REMEi)Y.-Mrs. Wislow's vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Cot-

Soothing Syrup has been used for over fifry years by millions sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and radical cure for
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect sue. N-ervous Debdity and all Nervous Complaints. Having tested
cess. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, its wonderful cur4tive powers in thousands of' cases, and de-
cure wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is siring î. relieve human suffering, I will send frce of charge te
pleasant to the taste. qold by Druggists in every part of the all who wish it, this recipe in German, French or Englhsh,
woxîd. Twenty five cents a boule. Its v.lue is incalculable. with full directions for preparing and using, S<nt by mail, by
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winulow's Soothing Syrup and addre-sing with stamp, naning this paper. W A. NoyEs,
take no othcr kind. 82(j Iowers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

TvO DAIYMENK
BABCOCK TESTERS

WiiH.Y GATRS

CL~N siiIFLCAL SB rAiAToOMS

BUANISI AND ALEXANUA STYLES
PO(WER1 àiad HAND

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

J. de L. TACHE,
105 MOUNTAIN HILL. QUEBEC.

Wm EVANS
SE.DSMAN TO THE COUNCIL OF A0R11

CULTURE OF THME PROVINCE
OF QUEI;Ec

Having Bought out Messrs. P. K. Dederick & Co's

Branch Factory at Montreal

We are now prepared te supply

REPARUSi FO)R ALLà THEIR DV'-EEN AEO

HAY PRESSES
Also Cross Head and Adjustable Bale Ties

Corner of MeGill & Foundling Sts Dederiok's Patent Wood & Steel Sheil Reversible
MONTREAL Q

Garden Field and flower seeds, fine secd]
grain a speciality. Ensilage red cob corn
oil cake ground and unground. Agrieul.
tural implements.

Write for a catalogue.

IIAY PRCESSES FOR SALE

CALL OR ADDRESS

P>roprietors, liiunti ngdoxai, Que.


